





Ticker photo hr Marir Fewer 
rj£i«e?=a=w»iS**««s««iM»«Ca»TW.' 
Swmey Kess, chancellor of Stga&a Alpha, presenting an honorary 
key to David Steiiuaan. Others shown above (L to r.) are Dean Nor-
ton, President Wright, and Rev. Beck who delivered the invocation. 
Steinman Expresses 
Br Alrin H y m n and Alfred Patti 
For the first time in the history of election rallies, a celebrated radio star wiRparwidte 5 
entertainment for the Student Council Election Rally. Slated to appear to I i?e i iBpt iW I 
- - g p > c o b e t w e e n 8peee^re8w >4fr' ,Oseai>*^EtwBEiA ' •**•»"•*'•*" •<"<~-~™">" •-''^•>^~™*-~°*-&*>~'°". -w»mm,.m,.lm„ul^mlMm.,»l,^,m .a;„iL_fftmMm^ The semi-annaa! Ejection Bally will be held Thursday at 12:15 in PET. PressdeatmL 
..., " -, • candidates 
FLOWER SALE 
Whether you're a 
genius or & blooming 4d3ot, iHg-
ma Alpha is asking you to oay 
Seymour Marks wifl *peait t o th« ^ 
student body end will 
to 
ege," said Dr. David B. Steininan, 
t-the Charter Day convocation 
^ | held last Wednesday in PET. 
. f o l l o w i n g welcoming speeches 
_ by President Harry N . Wright 
g^Jand Dean Thornaa L*Jferton» 
"he 
Stemrnan w a s indncted as^an Iwh-
_^J orary member o f Sigma Alpha, 
City's honor society, in recogni-
tion of h i s outstanding services 
to the co l l ege before and since 
U s g r a d u a t i o n in :1906V 
Stat ing that "this i s an occa-
sion for memories," Dr. Steinman, 
in h i s speech of acceptance, em-
—£AJl-that-I-am *nd 
life I owe to the City 
-have-accomplished with my 
a ^flower- at their semi-annual 
sale Friday, May 14. 
Proceeds of this event, cus-
tomarily -used f to help finance 
various school functions, will 
. this term go towards the-rede-
and the United 
try C o The school-wide jsJrarendmft,. jjs>. 
he the* topic of a—grtgarni 
narlinent-sponsored forum t o be 
T?™?^ to eonrert n > R Lounge The affirmative of 




«r Stadent couac l i s h o u l d 
m* 
outside tfie ~m-
Two NSA Executives 
by David 
Mr. Dallin, speaking aga ins t the 
3imultaneons-<*Tjfitence of ^ e B u s 
sian system versus the American, 
is a Russian emigre- who came to 
„tfee yea>xjbe\ween 1921 and 1940 
ki exi le in^ Eujwpe*—He 
to the 
uuest ion that 
•r*5«r 
the ~ members o f the 
throughout the entire _ . ..... :;:, 
Some_gtodenjai feel t h a t t f t * C s a [t:r3& 
cil should take partisan 
"Tssu^a that affect the 
citizens a n d other* f e e t J t t i g r ^ ^ S 
phasized the importance of City 
College a s j * fulfi l lment in part 
of - t h e -dreams of raSHions- who 
00m a n d opportunity. 
In connection, wi th the college's 
celebration of Peace Week, the 
noted engineer advocated "alert 
preparedness." "We do not wor-
ship the Moloch of totalitarian-
^ Dr^ Steinman-said.-*-" A s - w e -
By a vote o£JL7 to lyStudent-Coiiricil at a meeting tast^ KJS education fron^heUniversitiee stxtmxty^^mrx^msdartmm 
Friday voted to send a letter to the Columbia Student Council ^-SerP&s&G&g, ^^^ and«ei——io-do^hare-4a-iehoolr 
affirming their backing- of Walter Wallace, chairman of the J""~ ***" " ^ "*""" 
Metropolitan New York Regional Assembly of the NSA, who is being investigated on charges of malfeasance, misfeasance, 
and nonfeasance brought by 
member schools. 
Wallace 
delberg. Dallin had trouble w i t h - * « « « * . - *k- _ i i _ t _ i _ 
i**> rr«**« «f«k »™i w » . *«™-* ** resenting the students 
on outs ide 
l imi t 
the Czars a l so and w a s forced to 
flee to Germany, where he re-
Jtaan- lS lLJto 1917; 




Have you ventured your guess 
a s to the identity o f the mysteri-
o u s Bar. E ? I f you haven't, i f s 
Walter and Gene 
Schwartz, chairman and vice-chair-
man of the N e w York Regional 
_ . _ - N S A Committee, s e r e brought on- 13-wra *• 
U / p p r der the surveillance of the N a - also a t 
seek to l ive in peace, go w e wish 
others to live . . . and we can-
not permit our wi l l t o be mis-
I nn^r^tofKiM^si i teniss de- ̂  ^ tete ^ already have, 
test war does not mean that we &2?r *. . , M . 
fihfmld^l^_^!ri?rfiiMiftHi,> Aimrricii ^ t h ^ - y o % _ g a n certainly try again . en ter ThisTieated contest you 
need m e r e l y submi t a slogan sup— 
porting the Centennial Fund and 
a 25c contribution to Bernard 
Lawrence, cA> The Ticker, CCNY, 
23rd Street and Lexington Ave.,— 
N e w York. The prize is a $250 B. 
Altaian g i f t certificate. 
The slogans entered are read 
with: t h e contestant's name -deleted-
and they are then voted upon by 
the Mr. E Contest Committee. 
Each week two s logans are chosen 
from the downtown school (one 
must be ready a t ail t imes "to 
f ight i f necessary for our o w n de-
fense and for the defense of weak-
er nations . . . " 
During the convocation, fourteen 
members o f the graduating c lass -
were presented with Student Coun-
cil Insignia, an award given t o ' 
those seniors who have shown out-
standing service to the-school -dur^--
ing their scholastic careers. 
Honors 
Dean T h o m a s L. Norton of the 
School ^xf£ Business w a s the- reci-
pient last week of two distinguish-
ed honors. H e was elected t o (he 
Executive Committee o f the A s -
sociated Bus iness Colleges and 
also appointed Chairman of the 
^Research Advisory Committee of 
the New York State Department 
of Labor. 
The -American Association of 
Collegiate Schools of Business i s 
composed of the fifty-six finest 
business—colleges—in the—United 
States . It is especially significant 
thai ' the- Dean was elected' to^this-
office since- he has only attended-
each from day and evening ses-
sions) and two from the uptown 
branch. Another committee vote i s 
taken t o rank t h e four- winning 
s logans in a 1-2-3-4 sequence; this 
- r a n t determines the order _in_wjhjei_ 
the winners will be queried a s to 
the identity of Mr. E. I f the cor-
rect answer is not given, the con-
jtest-contimiee to t h e next weak. 
Here are the clues to date: 
To quote hiB^very words-' 
alurrmus, you should know me, for 
I am aniquev you see." 
"To fo^m a proposition,, Georgpe 
Washington, 
Would, correspond to this City son. 
A n engineer born and tried — 
Who would bridge all until he 
died/ ' — 
a minority of N . Y. schools by-
passed the N. Y. Council and s e n t 
a delegate a t their own expanse 
to Chicago t o ask the impeach-
ment of the two student officers. 
The National Executive Council 
advised the delegate that an ih -
vestigation should be conducted in 
N e w York with a ^National Com-
mittee member present. Mr. Wal-
lace, one of the founders of the 
N S A . answered the charges with 
e ight pages of oral testimony. 
To further show how strongly 
Council feels about a minority that 
has constantly blocked many ac -
tions of the majority, i t passed, 
by a 17 to 0 vote, with two absten-
tions, a motion to send letters to 
all regional member schools in 
Uw N . Y. area. —, 
(fescendant of ontof the^~nation*s 
richest families, w a s educated a t 
Harvard, the New College <x( Ox-
ford University and Columbia. He 
taught philosophy at Columbia 
from 1028 to 1982. He had taught 
C'ivxUzaSSrl 
1944, he w a s in^charge of a work-
shop on 





Metropolitan N e w JrToxk 
Aajtembbr o f the N a a o n a l Stndwrt 
Association, is »latad to daiisnar am 
address on the "Functions o f Stn-
TICKER HEADS CHOSEN 
*n~> T S ^ V » a ^ j r i 
meeting last week elected 
Seymour Barasch and Miss Sally 
Goldman ^ts—Editor-in-Chief and -
Buaihess Manager, respective-
ly, of T h e Ticker for n e x t term. 
Mr. Barasch, an advertising 
major, has been on the staff for 
two1 years; wh^e-Miss-G%*te*2Sv ~ 
also an advertising xnajor^ i a s 




"at the &MDO and Theaxron% 
as 111—tlai o f m 
— : — — '• ,:-•: V*M 
In an effort to obtain maxima** ^js^ 
attendance at the rally, ail 
ular club activities have been 
celled. 
of accounting have a g a i n coatdft^ 
uted many articles t o t h e 
euition 01 tne Accounting soCBatn •  .••̂ 5 
that wOl appear on MMIMISJ ^4 
Mr. Steven Chan, author a)am 
member of the American Institutes 
of Accountants has written, "How 





William Cbmpton, former Presi-
dent of the N . J. S t a t e Board o f 
Public Accountants contribn^ad 
forking Tools for Manageinaat' 
Also of interest to aB accounting 
mAJorjL are the artictas" b y 




-titled, ^ ^ h e Future-for-
the AACSB convention three This i s clue number three, 
t imes. $260 and more to win 
N e w York State Industrial Com- T o guess the identity of Mr. E . 
missioner Edward <>©rsi expla ined__ B y eoraparing him- t o G a n g s D i s , 
that the new research committee, ^Last week's winner from Down-
of which Dean Norton has beeTJ town Day Session, David ApriV 
appointed chairman, was ". . . oc-
casioned b y the great ly expanded 
research and statist ics program 
of th<* ¥><»p«rtment.,> 
said, ^When you donate money to 
the Centennial Fund, you are not 
giving, you-are repaying your ob-
Co-eds o f the 
in the faaaioa show last 
Leek3* for th i s 
Tlci<r photo by Je r ry TTTfafiy 
res Car—r Girhi mrhft 
T h t y are shewn wearing:-the 
Accountant" and "Internal Audit-
respectively. 0 f great vahaa 
will be the answers t o t h e Novem- ^ 
With the institution of the P o - T 
rum back in 19SS a s a mhneo- jfc; 
on.' 
graphed periodica^ i t soon attaisW" 
of the fashion show were donated ed a reputation a s one of the a » -
to the Centennial Fond.- One e f the featured gues t s at the show was dergraduate publications offering 
Jane Piekena, night d u b and radio s i sger . i tems o f current interest. ^ 
•^yl Vf"V • -'.-"V'-';>'-!.'• <*' '-' %t'-'.'.tf *•'£-•' ^ f ^ ? ^ ~ r > ^ - : ^ 
7̂ - ~ - * : — — — - — • • • _ . • • ' • • • ' • / . . ' : - ' • V r — , — " . • • • - - — 
i Pfege Two r, May t_» _**8 
; - ~ ; V E ^ ~ ^ : _ f _ . _ . 
m f i e i a l Undergraduate Pubtieatkm of the 
SCHOOL OF B U S I N E S S A N D CIVIC 
ADMINISTRATION • -
T H E COLLEGE OP THE CITY OF N E W YORK 
911 17 Lexington Avenue, N e w Y w k City 
GB. 
f.tfff 
by Sy Barasci 
arm invited t o 
All 
t o t t i 
_ _ _ _ _ » I N 
of <p__on o_ 
be _d-
by * • writer aad will be 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Editor-in-Chief __ _ _ P * u I Wendell 
.Georgine Sachs 
Paul Wendell sat behind the editor's tfig desk in the little 
office of The Ticker and directed tjle work of producing a 
weekly newspaper. "If we have 68 inches off ads t___* week," 
he told the advertising manager, " w e may h a w to refase. 
some.". The news editor, stumped by a make-up problem, 
had his question quickly answered. -w • • V .. 
The quiet, efficient staff worked — » . _ _ _ . _ • 
unhurriedly, certain that they ]>§\f+ _ _ f i f 
• * * • • * « 
.-?>#?-
Several weeks aero V poem called ISiate o f t_< 
Eager Economist w a s published in this column. Th< 
author, attempting t o chide those economics instruct 
tors who bel ieve that abil ity to define t erms is t_< 
mark of a superior student, became a minor herb 
most -of the s tudents taking courses in high 
We mode one grave error, however. We wrote th< 
c o l u m n w h i l e stall tak ing eco courses. 
A war of nerve* h e g a n imvM__ately after t h e . 
Let's Take F A C 
Rep Controversy 
To OeneJP^I Facu 
By Mar+y Itrkowrrz 
Beavers Fate 
In Met League Game 
By Nat Schmutter 
City College's baseball team takes to the road this week, 
facing: Hofstra CoDejre of Long Island in a cru«al Met "Con-
ference tilt tomorrow and a weak Queens College nine Friday. 
These will be the final contests of a home-and-home series 
against both schools with the Lavender holding a decision 
over Queens and a loss to Hofstra. 
_Vr* 
-^ _ S _ 
m 
Staff Accountant 
r. -.-—Sally I_ Goldman 
^ Pearl Rappaport 
..^Harvey Weil 
_^» 
Carol CrystalL JBeJen _ Goff-
Staff 
Roaryn 
Berny Katx, Dolores 
Mfltoo J . 
Sloan, Gloria Sterntteht, Mickey 
Zarlck. 
??_,-__%« - N o . 1 2 - - - - -^ s * * * 4 * Taea, May 11, 1948 
Know Your Candidates 
survey o f rtn iiraiafclltoii aad manpowers W< 
discovered that , with t h e term cpatriag ajiii idy t»_ 
end, otrr t e s t -_ar_s pot us se__Bw_ere"_fir':t_e 
of a 42 per cent average. It w a s too late, of 
to start studying. Who could possibly review 
chapters o f "Money and Banking" in' four 
•-,-Wfc__a_a__—•*'~ ^^•*^ft^^as_aas_a_»^1_M?*_t^BBB^B*^-:3^^^p*0__^'*^^ 
previous ten weeks. Our personal-cold war with tl 
economics department ended quickly. W e 
We began-devis ing schemes to get back into 
good graces of: our instructor." The press had pi 
t o be our downfall; perhaps i t could be used t o 
cover our los t prestige. W e wrote a 1000 word 
t ic le on "Why the Greatest Economists T e a d r 
City College School of Business and Civic Ad_a__i 
tratxon." It w a s ail se t up for*public__<g- .whan 
powers-tkat-be on T h e Ticker threw __T Article 
The school newspaper must print only the truth, thej 
V-
This term Student Council has been re-
peatedly criticized for i h e lack^of a construc-
tive program. i n a democratic society the elec-
torateTtas the o^pdrtmiify at every election 
to **turn the rascals out." However, It is 
Tidon- pinto by M_rv P< 
Of the Belles 
* Put a penny in the slot, and out 
comes chewing g u m . A nickel — 
-___r"yi_rr s w e ^ 
Insert.-• twenty cents, and you, too, 
can have a "treat instead of a. 
rtrea*n__»_"- But drop fo_r~ g a r -
ters in-fee-stot-and -you- have- over-
come one of life's minor tragedies 
—-a stocking ruii. 
''Dispel despair when stockings 
-tear* -might well be the motto of 
this new addition' to the ninth 
floor ladies' Troom. Modestly ls^.^sad. •:.,-,...-._.__- ___ ______ 
belled "Miracle,'' the vending ma- There w a s t h e idea o f bribing our instructor b; 
chine offers full-fashioned DuPont 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Re'solved-, tha* the students be given a voting representative on the 
1 acuity Athletic Committee. 
Term after term the cry goes up. Term after term little heed i s 
cen of it . Practically every student organisation has indicated i ts 
ore for representation —- Vars i ty Club, ( the guyB who play ball for 
ty>>-__tar^_b _ _ a _ r d „ ^ 
fcampqs"), Intramural Board, Student Council, The T_cker,-Co_imerce 
b _ i ter Athlet ic Bureau, Athlet ic Association Executive Board. I n a 
i t polL-YOU, b y a vote o f 1749-16, came out in favor of it. Yet 
ly, a s far a s I can see, w e are farther away _from representation 
The St. Nicks wil l be all out 
in an effort to stymie the F ly ing 
Dutchmen aridN thereby clinch a 
first division Berth in league com-
petition. In their inaugoral meet-
ing, Hofstra subdued a late Beaver 
rally, winning out, 16-IS, by. Vir> 
tu_^p£^,j!!even^^^ 
and a 15-hit attack. City recorded 
i t s wirT against Queens on Apr i l 
7,~ as Gene Satin coasted to a 14-8 
triumph. 
Last Tuesday Coach Sbl l l i s h -
kin _ nine pulled the upset of the 
get t ing him a better job. We eaBed £ _ _ ] 
_and tried t o persuade him that he needed a 
e_e*4iU»_ _s__staiii dawn at the The FAC?s Current Pwiliun 
„ — — ^ ^ ^ _ . _ — 7 ^ ^ ^ „ . „ ^ ~ i — — - p a c t t y p a _ _ e d in s_i__,-att__c^ive 
would meet the printer's <k_u_ine. boxes a b « i t i i _ . s i ze of a pack of 
JMBownihli to vote intelligently^ without know-
ing the worth of the candidates or what they 
Quietest and most efficient n e w s -
paperman of them _H was the 
Editor. , --*~- - -
rr 
The Student Council is holding an election 
i_9y this Thursday in PET. At this^tune the 
student body Is given an opportunity to evalu-
mtt the yaTJons randfdates- and their pro-
referendum concerning Student 
«__•____» ______•» w H ] 
upon 
which every student should be informed, since 
it will radically affect Student Council's work. 
If we we are to have efficient studerit gov-
ei nmcut, elections should he taken out of the 
dass of popularity contests. This rally is a 
step in the right direction but rt is valueless 
unless it is attended by the electorate. 
If the students ever expect Councfl to fight 
for reforms which they desire, they must elect 
representatives with similar viewpoints. Stu-
raiely, if ever, know what their rep-
itatives do after they are elected. Tltey 
at least he __tor__ed about their in 
tentions before electing them. 
There are many things in this school which 
are crying for action: a cleaner lunchroom, 




tration procedure, a larger placement office 
and many others. The students want these, 
hut they must be sure that their 
also want them —- or nothing 
will ever be done. 
Attend the rally; find out what the candi-
dates stand for; ask questions, talk to the 
cjuviidfttes personally, _f possible; but, before 
Bake certain that you are voting for 
who. will represent yoa. 
rather than himself. 
Intelligent representation calls for intelli-
gent voters. Know your candidates t 
Uncle Sam Calls 
Graduating from high school 
(Stuyvesant) in 1942, Paul spent 
_ year attending Evening Session. 
Then came the familiar letter wi th 
the more familiar greet ings and 
Brother Wendell w a s soon wearing 
khaki. He was in the Army for 
three years, most of which were 
spent wiping mildew of f his can-
teen in the jungles of Burma. H i s 
outfit , working with the famous 
Merrill's 3_rTau_ers, received^ the 
presidential unit citation and our 
heru ;—z. teletypist ,—ended his 
lengthy service as a p_*.c 
Two weeks after his discharge 
in February 1946, Paul was back 
in cpllegeTIand JOex_i_La5«_3__&_^ _ 
came a candidate on The Ticker. 
Lake any good candidate he buck-
ed, e n d rose quickly to a position 
on the managing board.' A year 
and a half later, he -was chosen 
_k_tor-in-Chi_f. 
Achieves Honors 
Recently elected to Be ta Gamma 
S i g m a ^ t h e national honor frater-
nity, Paul has been collecting 
honors, for quite a whi le . __» i s a 
member of Sigma Alpha, under-
graduate honor society, and presi-
dent o f Gamma Mu Beta, the ac-
counting fraternity. He has the 
additional distinction of graduat-
i n g college in only fiv_ full terms 
(plus three summers) . 
Favors School Issues 
Asked for his^ opinion of student 
politics in genexsd The Editor said, 
**SC should expend i t s energies on 
proposals——within— 
The Facul ty Athletic Committee was se t up by the General Faculty. 
ordrng to the minutes of the General Faculty meeting of October 26 ,~~se_son when"they—k_oc_as_r~off 
\94Ar fSbe Faculty Athlet ic Committee shall function _g a p_ifey.^___ftiy- *T_TI, 7-4, behind t h e s trong arm 
id reviewing body. I t shall formulate r«^»ommfndationB for approval o f S^tan Piacentino. Not irmly cfkL 
' sports and athletics in t h e l ight of t h e educational needs^ of "th_T^~ ^ s victory sever _n (tfibeaten-
e a n d onr the available facil it ies, personnel and equip- skein of eight consecutive Confer-
antain a general surveillance o f the execution of such ence decisions^ by, ypfTJ Jbwfe__b.a_jfiL. 
program . . ." Its By-Laws g i v e the F A C jurisdiction over "organisa- ^ ^ " ^ ^ f Violets* dominance over 
ions or associations that are concerned with extra-mural rf>rnp«»_tin„,,» City dnririg the past four ye_r_.^~~ 
^°__________________________li 
•'•-—•• ^?==-=r~ elapsexr before~_w L_tvender^ tnroke 
f i v e , s i z e s . i T h e stockings __- ^ m - _-Mr ^ . n , s ^ ^ 
n ^ _ _ f o o _ ^ _ ^ ^ Z _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ' _ _ _ ^ _ ^ F o r t h r e e y ^ " ^ y w e r e A^d by inapt fielding ^ m the 
_ h l v e ^ s P ^ T ^ v _ n ^ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ W _ n _ _ T t _ t ^ ; ^ ^ ̂  g e t a cozaridtution. T?or three years the Faculty Athlet i , Com, part of E_ooklyn CoS_ge and 
i _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ h J _ _ _ r _ _ ^ _ J _ T ^ r _ ^ ^ _ e ? i?1*** ^ ^ ^ d * 0 « ? ^ l f c ^ ^ ^ ^ * * « * con^dtution was r a t i r i e d T ^ o m e soUd hittm|- by J______d__g 
^ M r i d n t ^ r e a ^ b J ^ h e was on a narty One. f o o ^^ ^ ^ d e l e t e the section which read: T h e President o f the ISx-
Then we thoughtztip other, more nefarious ways _tive Board or his des ignated representative wbo^ _ a l l b e a member of 
to get rid o f our nemesis. Si_yc___ine w a s expensive, he executive board, shall b e a full vot ing member of the Faculty 
hanging was impossible, stabbing messy and shoot- athletic Committee. 
i n g fllegal. Af ter carefuUy examining each scheme About a m o n t h a g o the Conunerce Center AtHetfeTBureau sent a 
w e decided aga ins t a c t s edF*^violentnature. Perhapi etter t o the FAC, once aga in requesting representation. The F A C 
w e could record one of h i s lectures, play it back and -eleased t h e fol lowing: 
hore™hi_x~~to~ death." " ~"~~ 
NETMCN TROUNCE RIM 
FOR FOURTH VICTORY 
Cityfs hetmen garnered their 
fourth victory a s against two • 
defeats as t h e y aroaaried RPI, 
8 -1 , last Saturday a t the Beaver. 
•Aoa># _ftttwta»i»_aa_tt-- Aaa ?̂ >arl̂ S"»̂ —̂ 
i n g V charges thnm avenged last 
season's defeat a t the hands of 
t h e Engineers, which had marred 
a n otherwise perfect __wender 
record. . . . , • _._.-•_.--, 
Loading the racquet-oers were 
Duwutuwaert Don Cooperr and 
sirtidea matrh. fr-4^ 6-0f 
—... ,;.., Bf 0ava~ 
Although hampered Jby; injuria* 
to several o f their furst-atring 
players and an almost im] 
situation in trying to* 
practice sess ions , "Chief" Eeotfc 
Miller's lacrosse team fee ls ount-
fident of a victory over the new jy 
formed Adelphi squad tomorrow a t 
the opponents' home ____. Seneca 
"Red" JBrman poured four goahs: 
into the nets Saturday 
ender upset Springfield, 11-7. ^ ^ 
The varsity los t i t s fifth a__T ^ 
sixth games o f the season t o Syra- .^M 
cuse, 17-8, and the Army *W^: 
team, 18-2. Although ' the scores -^ 
are lopsided, they are not 
^ v e , of _hjlJ8Js?iSKJ_t ***•-
Cit3r ' ^ _ 5 e _ f o _ r t o " 
against Syracuse via a score __ 
the first minute o f play b y Leaiqp 
Kar_x>lU Syracuse thrn applied tfca _ _ ^ 
pressure and superior'- raaarvea--^&i 
soon told tho s tory asvthay:..iw__t;:.3-_^ 
~4_i__d-̂ i.-_»v-aie.--f___-'"4___ie .̂--..̂ --4^ 
t e a m e d with Stan Schimmel t o 
w i n 7r5, 7-5, in the doubles. 
=r= 1» alb, losirtg-1--
almoot a complete 
Syracuse game . City aga in 
first blood with" 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
ta l ly by Joe 
markable comeback to .win out - w i t h a « _ r o ^ b u ^ C l t y jreta __t_jE 
' _^oV7=5, 6>S. to g o ahead, 2 - t T_> A n a s _ 
WiSh'tha Mat crown stall with- o f 85men w a just too m«_Qmr 
"*>M 
in their grasp, the tennis team 
must defeat Fordham tomorrow. 
i _ _ mmm$m 
the legman eb_ti_gi 
sent t o the- point, and t h e Cadeta 
mm 
t h e 
c igarettes . 
For "yourthful f te t tery / ' 
Miracle men s u g g e s t *_>a; 
i f y o u seek the "dark and allur-
ing/* your choice i s "Dusk." The 
s izes range from 8 t o 1 0 for 
"Datm," and 8_t to 10i_ f o r 
"_ras_. , , 
- The Miracle—Company,—after 
successfully trying out the ma-
chine at Hunter , suggested to the 
Student I_fe Department that 
they install one in City. Proceeds 
of the venture will be donated t o 
the Student Loan Fund. 
I t i s t h e opinion of the F A C at 
a n 3 Tra We__3_m,T the - leavers 
overcame a three-run deficit~~_o": 
conquer the __ng_men, 8-7, at^ 
Lewisohn Stadium Thursday. Re-
lief hurler Joe Periera he ld the 
opposition scoreless i n the final 
-three frames for tlwrvictoryr— 
Hillbillies Square Off 
• w * 
Ping-pong took the IBSB lime-
l ight Thursday a s the Downtown 
X_ni 
Eat ing Contest,—i 
us time t h a t i t should not 
We get our final idea from a recent article in __alecon_mend to the general faculty that students be added to the Facul ty _- I___r __• t 
"Neir Ycrk T i n u _ w Prof _ « r Wiffiam R Otts o( Ithletic Committee. \ I TOCAC / e O / T I O f f l / _ S 
City College _ E_g_«h—department last week an-f—-bs—It i s t h e opinion of t h e -FAC that represent, lion of students 
school, rather than wasting their" 
Dr= Otis has l o a g !***§)_ Lhe-_*AC without the r ight to -vote would n o t sat i s fy the students 
_, b e conducive - t o the most effective^ conduct o r business of the FAC. 
t_a_ar inrladmg the ewrphasis on grades a a d the c The F A C , however , has recommended that i t continue t o fol low 
stignaa attached to fh____ig subjecto, Dr. Otia an- be .policy of invit ing representatives of various organizations, faculty 
nounced that he was going to award an A tMsMternr md students, t o share i n i t s deliberations a s the occasions may require. 
^6Q 
t ime on idealistic s tands? 
Graduating a t the end of the 
summer term, Paul plans to make 
«a career of debiting and_cTedrti_g 
to—each-of- b i s -340 s tudents . 
Anybody know cf an economics teacher ready to 
retire Z 
the- ̂ accounts of m a n y a California 
businessman. He i s a continual 
customer at the Out-of-Town 
Newspaper Stand in Times 
Square, acarming^theL.want^ads_of_ 
the Los A n g l e s Times. 
His-^trip to C__for_ia will not 
be a lonely one. He's engaged. 
Out of Our World 
— — by Samdy Socolow 
THE TICKER 
TEN YEARS AGO 
Where Does This Leave Us 
City College's track t e a m de-
feated the Kings Point Merchant 
Marine Academy, 80-60, las t Sat-
urday and in so doing annexed 
the ir f i f th straight dual m e e t vic-
TJptown aggregation. The match the-d_y="et-t"e npyt'lai^lT S-_br 
w a s a t ight one which remained Hawkins D a y affair in Hansen 
undecided until the final doubles Hall TTluraday a t 12. 
g a m e which w a s won by Murray Last week in Hansen Hall , Ahj_m 
Solomon and Irv Levhte -for^thg-
downtown team. The Commerce 7.5, 
•m 
All th i s leaves u s up the proverbial creek. We cannot get a voting tory over a span of two aeasona. 
prese_ta t iye -^o^the-FAC wi thout the approval of the General-Fac^ Bill Qmeltchenko, who—won-bofe^ 
Oty. W e cannot g e t the F A C to recomr_ehd our repres^_ita_^ " 
t i s quite obvious t h a t the majority of i t s members do not want to. 
_tl w e can do i s m a k e individual recommendations which carry very 
ittle we ight because we ,have uo vote. 
And, yet , doesn't the student know best what he wants out of 
men won six of the 11 matches, in-
cluding both doubles and four 
s ingles events. 
Grand March, Dancing Chairs, 
Windy Andy Contest, Sack Race, 
Square Da_cmg_ Contest, Sir Wal-
ter* Raleigh 'Belay, Feed the Baby, 
!M_= _ _...^.vt._x_. ...... 
g a m e , : A ^ S B S a e d their hit_ 
the s ixth __BHpieDd came u p 
all of i t s _r iS_ f^__s . 
Applications for 1MB offioara, 
managerial posts and 600 Kay 
awards are now being accepted t_ 
the 1MB office. 
«Q->- ! ^ * S ! 
tthleties a t City College? Shouldn't Varsity Club, the athletes them-
| elves,. hmv_ a. vot ing r_pgft_P.nt__v_ on tb_ FAC?—Qowm't-thft ^ A C 
(Do Qjau JOww.. 
that Biartin Finkel, a matriculated stu-
dent in the evening session who made 
the __imat_re glass figurines now on dis-
play in the cabinet between rooms 812 
^aad ^14, has established a sucees_fuh 
City Welcomes 
English Team 
England's famed soccer team, 
the Liverpool Soccer Club, will 
s top off a t Lewisohn Stadium 
Friday evening in the f irs t lap of 
their American tear. Coach Ira 
Zaaloff and his Beaver squad, who 
J____yeajL_____J___-._____^pc___m 
Soccer diampionship, wi l l play 
Students were packing heavy 
lunches for the annual boat ride 
up the Hudson on. t h e good ship 
S. ,S. Mandalay a t 75 cents each. 
The Gramercy T h e a t e r , was 
j ^ o w i n g , Charles _Bpyer_-and_Dan-.. 
ie l le Darzieux m i'Maye^__g* , for 
10 cents and a CCNY library card-
The topic under discussion, on 
the campus was the potential val-
ue of sex education a t the college. 
A n editorial stated "To young 
college people, sex i s a source of 
happiness, distraction >̂r dejection.' 
THEATRON AWARDS 
. . . _ _ _ _ _ ! _ _ _ _ week selected 
hink that the student might add a fresh angle to the sports picture? 
Many male students have indicated that t h e y would Certainly there has been a precedent for admitting students to 
like to know what co-eds of other eolleges a r e like. »l icy-making conunittees. Students are represented on both the Dis -
For their enHghtenment herewith ia l e p r l a l e d » aplinary and Student Activit ies Commrttee. Why, i f athletics i s a s tu-
description of a typical co-ed written by a M e s s lent activity^ shouldn't s tudents h e permitted jtb help formulate^ athletic 
College (C0I0.7 male »licy, j u s t a s students T i _ p fo ^Ibrmuiate policy f o r other Student 
"She i s a little too f a t and usually has some troubl«» c t ivit ies ? W h y , i f the alumni have a representative on the FAC, 
with her skin. She diets spasmodically for both f a n l - p k ^ d n ' t the undergraduate, w h o . i s closer t o the sports picture, have 
representative on the committee? 
I still think we can g e t our-representative if we work hard enough: 
1. Get your d u b or frat to write to Dr. John Theobold of the 
era! Faculty uptown. : m v _ _ t ___FI 
2 . Write to Bean Theobold yourself and ask him to place the rec- 2 W W S 
mendatJonTon the agenda o f the October meeting. 
3 . . S ign The petition which i s being distributed now. 
t h e 440 and 880-yard events and 
Bob Glaase, who led the f ie ld in 
the ^ 0 0 and 220 featured t h e 
triumphxand are being counted on 
heavily i_^ tomorrow's City-St . 




-lost to the" 
The Liverpool .quad, which 
finished high among England's 
t eams this p a s t season, wiE hold 
a free soccer clinic a t the Stadium 
for a l l players and enthusiasts . 
In addition Coach ZaslofTs squad 
wil l probably take on the English-
men in a scrimniage fray. 
tor wbonFjOie7 
Tbeatron key will be awarded. 
T h e list o f winners inclodes: 
ELarold Ferioli , Sonia Golub, 
Lloyd Small, Sol. Shapiro and 
• •-• t i k i Wallenstein. Harvey Weil_ 
w a s voted honorary key for his 
w o r k h_»_I~____een_s . 
and keeps them almost under control. Her ha ir looks 
nice most of the time, but she insists r f s a mess 
and she doesn't know what she's g o i n g to do with,it. 
She wears a sweater, a skirt, saddle shoes and anklets 
because all the other g ir l s do, and she loves being 
one of a group. She looks well-washed* and brushed 
and attractive. 
"She has an inferiority complex, she s a y s — 
an awful one. She _ivariably thinks of herself 
sby a n d a&ê  s a y s she hates^ to Ineet peop__ S_e f__ 
rter OWTI actions and reactions fascinating. She likes! 
to tell how tired she i s , and how many hours of 
sleep she's had since Friday. She fal ls as leep in 
-lass—Her powers of concentration are just gone a 
the end of ha l f an hour of l i s tening to that man, 
she says , and she g e t s so bored she could die. She City College will hold i t s third 
like& to fix you - irmly wi th her e y e and te l l you she *nm__l AH-Sports Dinner on Wad-
has" eight themes and t w o thousand words due MOB-* 
day, and if you think she's done any of i t you're 
wrong, she says . She's perpetually appalled a t the 
amount of work she has t o do. 
"Her sense of humor i s all snarled up w i t h puns. 
Also, she finds i t amusing to slam her friends in a 
spirit. 
The Ugly Alan^Eats at 
- - _6RI 
LUNCHEONI 
297 - 3rd A v e n u e 
('(NYBoatRkk 
Sunday, May 16 
9:30 A M . 
* Dancing 
* Contests 
T1X—$1.50 PElt SON 
J tut—above—Wathincjtoii—Bfidcje 
'If you probe . v e r - s o s l ight ly you will suddenly 
aesday. M a y 19, at the Hotel 
tor t o honor 182- City College var-
sity athletes and the Hon. George 
B. B e Luca '09. In addition to be-
ing 1 a testimonial to the athletes 
tod,' Mr. D e Luca, i t wil l b e a 
the^fSner year :__»_ the 
in sports com~ 
be face to face with her serious side. She wi l l €ODr 
fide it, a s a fault , that she is not all gay exterior. 
She thinks everyone should believe in someth ing and 
then J i v e Hby it , a n d she wishes she knew more about 
good mus i c She feels _ lot better about A r t since 
she_ took that appreciation course and knows what athletes on al l teams who rep-
to look for. She looks forward to that t ime when 
she'll be able to~ catch;up on her reading. There iust 
isn't t ime for it while 'you're in school. , t 
•v 
t o Hold Third 
Il-Sports Dinner 
on tha Manhaffan S ide 
to salute our athletes for the ex-
cellent season they have had in 
a_k- sports. We're proud of our 
hoys and w e want them to know 
that." 
The gues t of honor, Chief Jus-
tice of the N e w York Supreme 
Court George B. Do Luca, w a s a 
former; eeptain ot the- basebair 
^teany-THfe- was' -^ right-handed 
U p tha Scenic Hudson 
only $3 a full day 
Cad 9. Vreeland 
TR 3-209? arrer 6 P. M . 
: 







Ait Cofort - Gold C_nbin«Hont 
103 - 4 t h A V M I I W 
^ * ; 
petition. 
Nat Holman, chairman of the 
affair, explained that the Al l -
Sports^ D inner is 'fC5ty College's 
*ay of Baying 'thaak_ypu r to t h e 
[^Rented t h e college so well dur-
ing the year. I t gives t h e students, 
kculty^and alumni an "opportunity 
pitcher and a long-ball h i t ter at 
the plate. Judge DeLuca reached' 
the Court of Special Sessions via 
an appointment by the late Mayor 
Fiorello La Guardia in 1937. After 
being reappointed by Maybr 
O'Dwyer in, 1946, he was elevated 
to the postern of Chief Justice 







DHmm* T# Alt 
C CCNY %fm4mmH 
GRAMERCY TYPEWRITER CO. 
10 West 2* St. • & . t-033t 
- S O S .•..'••'" ~ 
Srooklgtt ICatti #rif0ol 
4 7 t h Y« 
Three-year Day and Four-year Evening LL.B. Course. 
Modified accelerated program available?. -' 
TERMS (̂ MMERCE MINE 7t_ «s l SEPT. 27Hl 
Early Inquiry and Enrollment AdvisobJ* 
37S PEARL ST., BROOKLYN t ; | t Y^ 
Neor Borooffh HoW Ta^pbooo: MAw 5 - 2 2 0 0 
-•.::^B. 
" y . ^ w J , l . ' . i . . M y W l l i 1 l w ••^jmeujuisBA^ '"• i-.*?vs^w*prpx 
%£§^:^\!ZjfUy -i -:/ >X$:<l> :;'r-Xr-'. 
''S'.iS'r'y.~-'?'\rr 
:T.;i-irT[f 
STAFF OF a49 LEX 
Staff *ppofa»tments for the 
By Sandra Grab 
Sunday is the day for City mariners. Students planning 
to purchase boat ride tickets had better buy them immediately. 
Friday <will be the last day of sales and there are v̂ sry few 
tickets remaining. \ 
T The John A. Meseck, bound for Bear Mountain, jwiU leave 
Tfer 1, Battery Place, North River 
1949 Lexicon will be made by 
Boz Goldstone and Kate Men-
Editor-in-Chief and Busi-
ness Manager respectively, a t an 
organisational meeting Thurs-
day, May 20, at 1 in 709-
All upper" juniors and lower 
seniors who wish to work with 
the -business, literary or art 
staffs are requested to attend. 
•rTTT"iar-iTT - - ^ ^ ^ ^ - . T ^ , . -,-, -^X=rs3acam=^r*z*~m^ 
Allagarooters Alert 
By Faith FBSSPSDJB) 
Blood For 
at 9:00. Stan Elliot and his band 
jarlll play oti the voyage up the 
Hudson.^One of the outstanding 
events of the trip will be a teg 
contest for men and women to be 
held on the boat. At Bear l loun-
taift among ~ta^-*ellyittc* ^ * % e -
staged will be a 
W i t h 
front a f i 
in 
fUSO each with 
Activity or Veterans 
itxon 
tor 
The Athletic Association ex-
ecutive board elections for. the 
positions of president, vice-presi-
dent and secretary will b e held 
Thursday, 12-2 in 610 A, 1MB Of-
fice. AD AA BotSk holders axe en-
titled to vote. 
Thu 
• \ . - • - . ' 
wildered," wiU be distributed at a booth on the 9th floor this 
week and next week between the hours of 12 and 2 daily. 
.•.,...; . ., _; _. '„•.,»__ _;.; The shgwrwJUjbe presented June 
^JL^^^W*—^' !"""'' ""'-JJL • 18 in PWT ' Wxklis * » e ^ t o class-
- y | ^ •']• r C t l ^ C H B T ^ ^ hohfem. Each senfaor i s en-
titled to two free tickets and will 
be 
Proposed Cure for. Wallflower-Mis 
Do you yearn to be an. aggres-
ive participant at dances instead 
of the passive onlooker you've al-
ways been ? Do you have a season 
ticket to Wallflower's Row? 
sons in Social Dancing- given by 
the hygiene dcparinaBut every 
Thursday 1-2 and Mondays 8-4 in 
Hansen jHall. 
Bliaaey If *E Ain't The Qever Oae 
A group of IZPA members wen 
the first students of Hie school 
.donate **nlood to the Red Moget 
Dovki, the Jewish equivalent oj 
the Bed Cross. 
Another group is ' plaxmrn^ 
give blood next Tuesday. If yo 
wish ̂ :o-dong^er^call MU 3-8471. 
Lost 
left a 
topcoat in 622 Thursday. Witt tin 
finder please return it to ta 
Ticker office 911 A—A 4-year fr« 
n g oSered^ni rewaruL^---
addltfemal 
$1«50 each. They can 
from - the 
.The history 
r c i i c h 
>ge-of-the Kew Tork 
The Pan Hellenic Society is 
'•'carl 











•*The_ ~>Jeŵ  Gullrfer i^a_ taBdng Bernard OpPggh^nj^ director, 
will bogin retting in~~4^T7m frr£L picture with only one 
S S L ^ J g ^ ' ^ S S T o ^ ^ , * ™>" «?"> «**> «?«««• • « * 
tee, urges that **to enjoy the high presented "Tnuraday at a in 4N. 
spot o f the term's events, buy This is the last in a series of films 
~ shown by Student Council in con-
junction with the : Audio-ViBual 
Aids Center. . 
~rm Produosd-Jn^tha^sarly^lflfflP*. b x J ThUCTdav_at_1^5ja_4g^ 
* f S # the Moscow Pflm Studios, " T h e The first meeting7-of^ 
day from 2 -to—4 AIL talealc^jg 
welcome to the try out, whether or 
not a senior riasb member. — --
Grand Marshall of î 
•tohinh^tsPe^^witf 
speak to prospective 
Argus/for August 18, 1796 on ilSf 
^7thJHi»jr^TJie_axtacle pluj^a^hodk^ 
uVn hy-°r TfntrHnhman fnrrfrft--
raff-*ii» la tent fww»MMW]plTig a y -
~tem~^iy-^he *nenr meQ»d t t--of 
double entry, compaxn^g. said rev-
olutionary system~wiffi the old 
of keeping accounts. 
3HnV display i s in connection 
a diwrnsaiun of 
the final collection f o r - a 
and 
The d u b Btteeta in 1205 a t l g 
Ttajr 30> i s l b s 
mruaic-minded <Stvxtes\ The CGN1 
w i ^ the department's coutinuiny 
exhibit of items illusttcn^ng the 
SHrt New Gulliver" takes the story by Jonathan Swift and le-ctupfcaaises 
historyr^if 
ercy Gheros wi& 
gram ranging from ¥<rfn I u 
foUc ~ 
To those firms 
part time help, the sta-
tistical section of the BA depart-
i s registering all interested 
its . Members of the staff 
its original biting satire. The di-
rector Ptshuko spent several years 
with Sara Moshui and F. Kxsma, 
puppeteers, and-O. Tayerhartaya, -
a sculptor in nxaking the-puppets 
for the production. 
will be in 10t»-5 Thursday from 
^Tto 2. 
Many of the A n n s which axe 
now employing students under the 
cooperative training program find 
themselves in need of students for 
Spot jobs. The purpose of this 
m is to facilitate the 
o f '48 (upper and lower) wil l be 
held in 4S nn Friday Tit ff^fiL 
A testimonial dinner for Dr. 
t^rt^Tt SH-nriftthtm will be held by 
the senior class on June 16 in the 
~Kenm6re HaH -afe-^6^0.' AS—stn~-
dents wishing to- attend should 
contact Calvin Monstein. 
The C5ty College Placement Of-
fjce, 30% is now interviewing 
iune Uradnatetf WRo'arlJ lUieiesUid 
in seeking full-time permanent 
positions. -. .... 
and Tarty Food. * • !»•¥•« 4ha Strain 
I O V F S A W W I C M SHOP 
150 EAST 23rd ST. — N«xt t o C C N Y 
^m 
SUIKU/, M«y 16 
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T4«> tU^A^My (Srii S».) tUw York 
G * 3-3553 
PROBLEMS - THK>RY - AUDITING - LAW 
msmarmATion wow Orwr 
rao a y BSjpvrT m n i c n n wins m n y | t n > «• 
«nd vmivtmh/ >«p«riaaca V»torawi a f a i o i a aad<r ^.1.^4M of 9Jo /inv 
194t 
Poc fitnaar call, phoa> or wrH<a 
— A p p r o v d - i i y . - S ia ig^Dept^pX Csiwaairon ,.,--. 
I t 2 H ^ r y Si. (Cora«r Uo»t*9«*«) BrooUyn. N. Y.~MAif l 





l.anHmoa,^ Family Diaoar - CNaaar 
( C V w 2ath S t m a t l 
from II'."AM. to 12 M. 
S a t w d a y from 11 AJMI. fo 2 AJML 
NEW LAW SCHOOL 
ESTABLISHED 409! 
244 WilUtw Sfraat, Urn* Yorfc 7, N. Y. 
One Block East of Municipal BoilcHng 
Taispaoaw: COrtUndt 7-2SI0 
Day «nd Evening Oa«sas loading t o UL.B. and L.L.M. Degrees 
Acceiereted Course! StiH'Availeble 
N o otkor Uw tchool occupies its own building ami teases offices t o active 
-lawyers who witfr $tve employment «sd practical eipor'f nc« to law students. 
' N o Other- taw School is ^">^*»o^ <̂ > "t*"1 »*>+ f^,,r*^ ^***» ~nA i»ei+e*k\T w t i r e 
o r s o 4ve«r -to-Ne*t-Yodtls-civic canter.:where the octuaI operation o f public 
offices and bureaus o f s tate and city may b e noted. 
N o order lew school is s o c o n y e n i e n t t o r f e w York's transportation facitities. 
exPERieNceo FACULTY ANO o^snNeutsHeo SPCCIAL 
LECTURERS THROUGHOUT THE YEAR 
Application* for 21 and Fait Term 
I 
oojuioered 
Sand for application form ^r*6 ca ta logue . 
THE 
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